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ALL-AMERIGA- fJ

j0hn Pucelik and Clarence Swan-so- n

Place on Walter Ecker-sail'- s

Mythical Elevens

PUCELIK IS FIRST
HUSKER SO CHOSEN

mi Guard is First Nebraskan

to Win a Position on a First
Team."

In the selection of candidates for

eleven, WV.tt.
Us first

H Eckersall, prominent Chicago sporti-

ng critic has placed John Pueeli

University o Nebraska team
f the

4t right guard on the mythical elev-

en. Ihis is the first time hi the

history o football at Nebraska that
Curnhusker has won a pos'-.J- U ou

the first team. Captain CUreu:e

Sanson is paced at left end of ti:e

nd eleven by the Chicago spores

irriter.

Eckersall has picked men toi his

team from coast to coast and has a

lineup of stars, should they tver play

together would probably be the great-

est football machine in the countr.
At the ends he has placed Captain
Eddie Anderson of Notre Dame and
Herb Crisler of Chicago These two

men were the stellar performers cf

the middle west at the wing positions
and in playing teams from other sect-

ions of the country showed theh su-

periority in playing their positloas
Several great ends are named by

Eckersul, incuding Captain Swanson
of Nebraska, Roberts of Centre,
Sturm of Yale, Stephens of California,
Kiley cf Xotre Dame, Muller of Calif-

ornia, Belding of Iowa, and several
other inter-colleg- e star&.

At the" tackles ou the first eleven
are Slater of Iowa and McMillan of
Caiifornia. Nebraskans will remem- -

fwr S'atr as the individual who
mined the Nebraska line in ISIS and
1919. On the second team s Eftis
cf Detroit and Keck of Princeton who
it given the honor of captaining the
econd aggregation. All pf these men

are known by followers of the pig
skin all over the country and it is
practically a toss up between them for
supremacy. Eckersall also names Mc
Guire of Chicago, Huffman of Ohio
State, Lyman of Nebraska, Capt. Kane
of Harvard, Shaw of Nctre Dame and
King of the Navy as being some of
the great tackles of the past Feason

As a running mate or Pucelik on
the first eleven is Ray Baer of Penn
Suite, at left guard. These two men
are probably two of the best line men
in the j:;:nie today and are capab'e
of playing not only the gu;rd posit-

ions but most any ether position on
t:.e team. Eckersall has the following
w say of Pucelik: "John Pucelik of
Nebraska and Fiske Drown of Harv-

ard are about equal when it comes
to awarding the other guard posi- -

t:'in. The Cornhusker, however, is
Rven the position because of his
treat wcrk in the Pittsburgh same. It

a mainly through his efforts that
P'U was unable to-- get away with any
"t its fancy delayed formations, which
're timed to send the ball carriei
trough the middle of the line. In
other games, Pucelik performed bet-
ter than any other guard in the sec
'ion. and a member of a champion
ship eleven is deserving of It.e hon-or- -

Eckersall names a number of
other guards who p'ayed good foot-k- "

the past season and are known
throughout the country as great line-
men.

Stein or Pittsburgh is placeJ at the
Hvot position on account of his lecors
for the past three years and his gen
"al ability as a center. "Polly" Wal
kfe, who was placed on the first a')

! Wetern is given the pivot position
I tne second team and Eckersall
j James Vick of Michigan. P.unge o'

"wonsin, Larson of the Navy and
veral others as being some of tL

Standing performers of the year.
The backfield is composed of Aub
T Devine of Iowa; Aldrich or Yal,
h has the distinction-o- f being car
'n: Kaw of Cornell; and Owen of

Harvard. As EckersaM says, "this
ckfield can do anything and every
lnK. I know there may be other
at stars but to make a place for

te" on the first team would nec-itat- e

the shifting of a number of
and this would be doing the

her men an injustice." Theie is
choice between the backfield as

ar be seen when the men are com-pare-d

man for man.

he Daily' Nebraskan
PRICE FIVE

ECKERSALL'S ALL-AMERIGA-
NS

(Copyright, 1921: By The Chicago Tribune.)

POSITION. FIRST ELEVEN. .SECOND ELEVEN. ELEVEN.
RIGHT END .Crislei, Chicago. Roberts, Centre Stunn, Yale.
RIGHT TACKLE D. McMillan, California, Ellis, Detroit McGuire, Chicago.
RIGHT GUARD Pucelik, Nebraska Brown, Harvard ..:Crammer, California.
CENTER h. Stein, Pittsburgh Wallace, Ames...- - .....Vick, Michigan.
LEFT GUARD Baer, Penn State ......Trott, Ohio State Schwab, Lafayette.
LEFT TACKLE..... Slater, Iowa Princeton (captain) .Huffman, Ohio State.
LEFT END E. Anderson, Notre Dame Swanson, Nebraska Stephens, California.
QUARTER BACK A. Devine, Iowa. Killinger, Penn State A. McMillin, Centre.
LEFT HALF BACK Aldrich, Yale (captain) . Elliott, Wisconsin Erickson, W. and J7
RIGHT HALF BACK . Kaw, Cornell Mohardt, Notre Dame ...Davles, Pittsburgh (captain).
FULL BACK Owen, Harvard Locke, Iowa W. Elliott, Lafayette.

oGlE CONVENTION

Nebraska Delegate to Sigma Delta
Chi Meeti.v; reports a

Sprited Gathering.

Clarence H. Ross, president of Ne-

braska chapter Sigma Delta Chi, na-

tional journalism fraternity, returned
Sunday afternoon from the fraternity
convention which was held at Ames
college last week. . The convention
wa& a live affair and full of pep
tlnoughout t'ae entire three days.

Ross will make his official report
of the convention at the next meet-

ing of Sigma Delta Chi.
Two new charters were issued by

Sijtma Delta Chi at the first day of
the convention. The University of
North Dakota and Northwestern uni-ersit- y

received official recognition
'n the society. Sixteen other appli-

cations for charters were on the
roll.

Delegates from thirty-thre- e univer-
sities representing schools in twenty-e'gh- t

states, attended the convention.
President R. A. Pearson of Iowa
State gave the address of welcome.
President Lea A. White of the frater-
nity spoke next

Delegates to the convention were
royally entertained by the Iowa State
frUornit)-- . Dances were held and a
smoker made the men merry. The
Ames, chamber of commerce spon

sored the smoker.

CO-E- D GRAD ON

TO

Iaura Suhr '20 Sailed Yesterday
fcr Far East Will Serve

as Missionary.

Mis Laura Suhr of Lincoln sailed
yesterday from San Francisco on tho
"Chini" one of the big boats if the
China Mail Steamship Co. Her desti-

nation is India where she will serve
as a missionary of the Woman's For
eign Missionary society. MLe Suhr

left Lincoln Saturday evening, De-

cember 3, over the Burlington for San
Francisco. She. will have a day or two
in Honolulu and several days in
pan. She will then sail down the
coast of China to India.

At the time Miss Suhr left she
did not know where her wort would

be but will receive her appointment
after reaching India. It will prob-

ably be in Cawnpore or Luchnjw. In

either case it will be along the teach-

ing line. Muss Suhr is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska, class
of 1920, after graduating she spent
a year, at the Chicago Training
school where she studied religion and
missions.

Miss Suhr will spend 'Christmas on

the ocean and New Year's in Japan. I
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THIRD

Keck,

STUDENT COUNCIL WILL
PUT QUESTION TO VOTE

At a meeting of the Student coun-

cil yesieiviay af ernoon it was decid-

ed to hold a test vote next Friday to
ascertain whether or not the Univer-
sity public as a whole favored a three
day Thanks-givin- recess next year
and an eight day Christmas holiday,
or only one day at Thanksgiving and
ten days at Christmas.

The vote will be under the auspices
of the Student council and students
may vote from nine until twelve and
from two until five. The ballot boxes
will be located in the Social Science
bui'.ding, the Library and in U hall
on the city campus, and there will be

one ballot box at the college of

RESEARCH CLUB WILL

HEAR TALK ON STRIKE

Denver Banker and Investigator
of Denver Tramway Strike

to Speak Soon.

James H. Causey, a banker cf Den-

ver, chairman of the Denver commis
sion of religious forces that under-
took an investigation of "the Denver
tramway strike, last year, is ex-

pected to be on the campus within a
short time to discuss that situaticn
before the Industrial Researca club.
An announcement will be made as to

the time and place of the meeting
soon.

This strike will be, remembered as
one of the most bitter industrial dis-

putes of late years, seven lives being

lost in it. Riots were so frequent
that it was found necessary to place

the city under martial law for a pe-

riod of a month. "Destruction of

much valuable property: the demor-ilizatio- n

of street railway service;
the importation of armed strike break-

ers; the imprisonment of seven

members of the executive beard of

the union on a sentence of ninety
days; the wrecking of the offices of

a daily newspaper; the dislocation of
more than a thousand of Denver's
workingmen," according to the report
published by the above report.

The report takes up the history of

the relations between the company

and the men and thru close
with both parties to the contro-

versy the commission were enabled
to find the truth of the situation and

thev have set forth the Tycts in
print. Edward T. Devine Ph D., rep-

resenting the federal council of the
churches of Christ in America, Rev

John A. Ryan D. D., and John A

Lapp, LL D., representing the na

tlonal Catholic welfare council, were

in Denver working on this investiga
tion.

"Black Jack Jerome," well known

strike breaker, was on hand with his
gang of strikebreakers to assist the
company la their efforts to end the
strike.

SORORITIES AND FRATS
The managers of the Alumni Slogan Contest have de-

rided to open the competition to Oreek letter organizations
now be entered in theas well as individuals. Slogans may

name of any fraternity or sorority.
Oct busy, you Greeks. Here is a golden opportunity to

win a 1922 Cornhusker, with the name of your organization

embossed in gold letters, for your chapter library. 9

Remember-th- e contest closes Saturday so do not delay.

Fvery minute is precious. You are not confined to one entry
please and they will all re-

ceive
--Iwrite as many slogans as you

consideration.

THE JUDGES
Just a word about the judges of the contest. Harold P.

Holtz is secretary of the alumni Association. He is responsible

for this contest. Prof. Roy E. Cochran is a very popular mem-

ber of the university faculty, in the American history de-

partment. Jack Austin is editor of the Daily Nebraskan and

prominent in many campus activities
A better set of judges eould- - not have been found.

Tomorrow

E

George Salter in Charge of Com-

mittee Handling Prepara-
tions for the Party.

Something new in the line of en
tertainment for university students
will be offered at the next week end.
An all university dance will be the
attraction, held at the armory. Th,?

dance will be under the supervision
of the entertainment committee cf
all university party with George Salt-
er in charge.

The dance will be similar to those
held at other universities whore they
have proven a success and will be on
the general order of a mixer. Special
opportunities will be made to secure
pardners for those who came without
a date and thus no one should feel
backward about coming, just because
tliey do not have a girl or boy friend
fo rthat evening. The dance is be-

ing given with the avowed purpose of
fulfilling a need long felt at Nebras-
ka for a place where students might
so end tTijcy the evening dancing
without be!L-- 'creed to attend the
public dance Lulls down town.

The t rice of i emission will be the
Fame as for a regular party put on
ning will be taken up by dancing.

IATE

Taken to "Haunted House" in
University Place to be Pun-

ished for Sins.

Nineteen new members were initi
ated into the Palladian literary so
ciety Saturday evening. After hcaiing
the principal traditions cf the school
and of Palladian from Prof. Lawrence
J. Foss'er, Mr. T. F A. Williams, and
others, they were taken to a haunted'
house in University Place, where pun-

ishment was inflicted fo their future
transgressions of rules and customs.

The names of those who were ini-

tiated are:
Wilbur Anderson.
Clara Brehm.
John Cochrane.

. Glen Cook.
Andrew Fossgreen.
Earl Howard.
Richard Hughes.
Ben Johnson.
Thomas Koontz.
Irvin Lounsbury.
Doris McKenney.
David Muller.
Amorette Pardee.
Eleanor Peters.
Leona Schultz.
Jeanette Shafer.
LeRoy Smith.
Grace Spacht
Ethel cse.

NEBRASKA IS THIRD
IN POULTRY JUDGING

Nebraska's Poultry Judging Team
placed third in a contest held in con-

nection with the Chicago Coliseum
Poultry Show on Saturday. The teams
placed In the following order;

Oklahoma; Iowa (Ames); Nebras
ka; Indiana (Purdue) ; Missouri; Kan-

sas,
of

and Michigan.
Some of the birds the students

judged, were winners at the show, and
valued at hundreds of dollars. In the
utility classes, the students were call
ed on to place hens according to their
egg production. All teams graded high
er in the utility Judging than In the
exhibition Judging. Mr. S. J. Marsden to
coached the team. The members were
Paul Bancroft, David Halbersleben,
and Oliver Summers.

DOROTHY NOYES ELECTED
TO Y. W. C. A. CABINET

Dorothy Noyea has been elected to
membership on the Y. W. C. A. cab-

inet having charge of the high school

Girls club. This work has been in
charge of Grace Lufken tince the

first of the year, who was forced to
resign on account of heavy school

work and Ml health.

DR. MAYHEW TALKS

TO L

Prominent Lincoln Surgeon Talks
On Connection Between Two

Great Professions.

D. J. Mayhew delivered a lecture
to the law smdents Friday mornln?;

on medical Jurisprudence, and the im-

portant connections between law and

medicine. He showed how a medical

expert witness had a lawyer at o

great disadvantage unlesu the banist-

er had a certain fundamental knowl

edge of the points which he sought

to bring out during the examination.
Ho told how the conclusions of the ex-

pert could be arrived at only on tho

basis of long years of technical stu-

dy, and could not be ruled on by the

judge as ordinary evidence unless the

judge was al-a- o a learned man in the

medical profession. In this way the
expert witness acts in a judicial ca

pacity. His word must be taken as

correct by the members of court and

bar, who could not distinguish ordin-

arily in a case like this, between right
and wrong.

According to the system now-- us?.l

in the United States the party need-

ing expert testimony hires and pays

for the expert. In England and several

countries on the "continent experts are
appointed by the court, and are paid
by the state. This frees the witness

from any feeling of duty toward his
employer, and tends toward a moro

fair trial. Dr. Mayhew looks for a

change in the system employed iv

this country to comply more closely

with that in Europe.
In doting Dr. Mayhew read two ex-

amples of writing by insane people.
The first was by a "borderline case."
or one who was not entirely insane.
The doctor said this might not be
distinguished readily, at first glance
from some of Henry James or Brown-

ing. Only a few passages marked it
as out of the ordinary. One of these
ran:

"The number of men was seventy -

three,
All were captives.

And three were free."
The last piece read was called a

"Word Salad." It was a heterogene
ous clutter of words and phrases,
and indicated a mind fluttering from
cne swbjeet to another before a com-pl- e

e thought was formed. The most
lucid part follows: 'Hurrah, hurrah,
great sorrow, blank, blank, Queen of
Spain, constitutional government,
apologize profusely, profuse apolo-
gies, cheer, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah,
amen."

WILL TALK TO PRESS

CLUB 0Np SHOP

Defai Kuck and Mr. Miles Will
Discuss New Printing Trade

School Tonight.

The University Press elut will
meet tonight at 7:30 in Law 101 to
hear Dean P. M. Buck out'j.:e the
plans for a Nebraska university prcs
and to hear Mr. Miles, who is in
charge of the vocational trade school
p.'nting shep, speak on 'the possibi
lities of printing university publiea
tions here in the near future.

These two topics are directly in
line with the program of the press
club 'i be main object of the tlub is
the establishment of a university
owned press will not be to compete
with city printers but to provide a
laboratory for students studying
journalism. The plant established by

the government for vocational stu
dents in the basement of University
hall will undoubtedly form a nucelus

a university press.
The other number on the program

at the club is the part it will take
In the State Press assoclatiou con
vention to be held here this winter.
An effore will be made to secure the
association's support of a university
press.

The meeting tonight will be open

the public Following the address-
es a fihort business meeting will ba
held. All members are to b? pres-

ent and to bring their friends.

HUSKER PROSPECTS

ARE BRIGHTENING

Nebraska Cage Squad Lines Up
Well With Other Valley

Teams.

MISSOURI TIGERS HAVE
THR2E ALL-VALLE-

Y MEN

Large Number of Last Year's
Veterans in The Conference

This Year.

With dope from other valley

schools on the prospects fo:- - a cham-

pionship basketball quintet coming in,

Nebraska's prospects appear as bright
as those of any school in the valley.

Coach Frank has several letter men

hack from last year and a strong ag-

gregation of last year's freshman in

the varsity ranks this year.
Missouri, winners of the title last

jear, have wonderful prospects again

this year and the Tigers are expect-

ing to clinch the title. The Missouri

quintet won seventeen consecutive

victories last year and suffered only

one defeat, that being the last con-

tent of the season. Banker, Williams,

and Browning, stars of last year's ag-

gregation are back and will form

the nucleus' for the Tiger quintet. AH

of these men were placed on the
team last year.

Karnes has four of last year's quin-

tet in action this season and promise

to make a strong bid for the cham-

pionship honors. The Jayhawkers use

good floor work and this combined

with a long and short pass enables

the Kansas athlete:? to score almost

at will against a fairly strong team.

The Huskers mix with the Jayhawk-er- s

at Lawrence one week from to-

night in the initial contest of the sea-

son.
Drake won five out of thirteen con-

tests played last yeaT against some

of the strongest teams in the confer

ence and will start the season with

a few veterans on hand. Payselr, star
forward for Coach Solem and the
Blue and White quintet will be in ac-

tion again this year and the only dif-

ficulty now is to develop a running
mate for the aggressive forward.

At Manhattan, Coach Curtis of the

Kansas Aggies has a flock of basket
tossers working and expects to devel-

op a championship team. The Aggie

lOHt two of their star men last year
' but the advance dope indicates pros--

' . fo:. winninir team. The Aggies

won nine of the thirteen contests
played last season and finished in

third position.
Oklahoma finished in seventh posi-

tion last season but having been com-

ing strong and will probably put a

team in action this year that will ba

on a par with any of the Valley quin-

tets. Waite, the big center, is back

in the fold and hitting the hoop with

deadly aim. Waite was second high-

est man in the Valley last year in
scoring, finishing next to Williams of
Missouri, and should be a great asset
to the sooners.

Grinnell Prospect Bright.
Prospects at Grinnell are much

brighter this year than last on ac-

count of so much first class material
coming in from last years yearling
crew. The Pioneers finished far dowa
in the list last season but fought some

close games with the leadens of the
Valley. Coach Rider of the Washing-

ton report- - that every one of his men

have returned from last year and that
the systt-- there has been changed

somewhat and It is hoped that the St.
Ioui.s athletes will come to the front
more this season.

Ames fininshed in fourth position

lait year and has most of Jast sea-

son's veterans on hand this year. Tho
Ames squad is composed of four ol
last season's veterans and an abund-

ance of material from the freshman
squad of last season. The Iowa Stato
Aggies appeared twice last year and
although losing both contests, made
the Huskers extend themselves to cop
the long end o the score. Nebraska
lost her first game at Ames last year.

ENGINEERS TO INSPECT
THE TELEPHONE COMPANY

The A. I. E. E. will Inspect the
telephone company at their next meet
ing Wednesday, December 14, 1921.

The telephone company has extended
an invitation to the student engin-

eers to Inspect the well equipped
plant to which recent additions have
been made. The company will furnish
guides who are familiar with the ap-

paratus. This is a splendid opportun-
ity for all engineers and others inter-
ested to gain an insight into the work-
ing of the telephone.


